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G. F. Donnelley, Publisher__ ■

ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL
Brockville’s Greatest Store

Whatever of .jewelry, glory, honor 
praiae, applause or any old thing that 
belongs to defeating the alleged 
champions of last year’s hockey league 
was fairly won by Athens hockey team 
on Friday evening, when they turned 
d wn the Westport representatives by 
a score of 7 to C. Just seven sa l 
eoals—one for each of the visitors ; so 
there need be no invidious distinctions 
ma *6 by the" Mountaineers in appor
tioning credit tor the melancholy record 
the team carried home.

The game was a 6 ne exhibition of 
hockey, and its enjoyment was 
enhanced by the manifestation of good 
feeling and friendly rivalry among the 
players. In the large audience active 
supporters of both testis mingled 
freely and exchanged pleasantries ; in 
tact, on and off the ice, there was an 
entire absence of the discord and ill- 
feeling that characterized the last 
meeting of these two teams. This was 
in iwrt due to the fact that both clnbs 
unquestionably played only home men, 
and a large measure of credit for the 
harmony of the evening belongs to Mr. 
Lister of Elgin, who refereed the game 
in a most efficient and impartial 
manner.

The puck wav to have been dropped 
at 8.30 and the Westport boys went 
on the ice at that time, stripped ready 
for play. It was nearly an hour later 
before the

The following is a report of the A. 
M.o. for the month of JiouirT 

[form it.

Entrance Glass—Alan Evertts, Jean 
Karley and Gertie Cross equal, Ralph 
Spencer and Bessie McLaughlin equal, 
Harold Wilts* Carrie LaBoeeand 
Glen Earl equal, Muriel Fair, Roy 
Pariah, Lloyd Wilson.

Jr. 4th—Esther Kincaid, Carrie 
Covey Helen Donovan, Kenneth 
Blanoher, Harold Jacob, Harold 
Thompson.

Aggregate, 491.
Average, 23
Percentage, 93.
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WhitewearSpecials X.

isitsESs-'
v_„. Another big order from another factory arrived
nrSriod7 Jhe, Va!iT are even better than those 
previously offered. They are now on sale. Here are
a mailorder6 pnCeS' Come and see the rest, or send

Any man who wants a good overcoat and who 
would like to keep half or a third of his money, 
had better come and see our stock-taking sale 
and see what's going on. There isn't anything 
to look out for. No sir! Not at our store For 
our overcoats are as good as any tailor made 
overcoats. To anybody who isn’t satisfied with 
his bargain we 11 be glad to give your money back 
if you want it. You see some of our overcoats 
are half price. They are the overcoats 
anxious to sell. Perhaps the very overcoat you 
are most anxious to buy. Our reason for all this? 
Because we wânt the room for our spring goods. 
Our store is getting too crowded with good* and 
we must get rid ot the few odd lines of winter 
goods. No use to mention price on paper, but 
come and see.

iFORM III.
Sr. 8rd—Errett Pierce and Keith. 

Purcell, Ada Brown, Rao Kincaid, 
Auvtm Tribute. Martha King, Claude 
MoClarv, Elmer Scott, fiecaie Week*.

Jr. 3rd—Kenneth ttappell, Lulu 
McLean, Gladys Spencer, Dona 
Thompson, Russell Bishop, Bessie 
Johnston, Ambrose McGhie, Lillie 
Qibeon.

Aggregate. 678.
Average, 32.
Percentage, 92.
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V,

we are
j

M. B. Moxbml
form ii.

Sr. 2nd—Mina Donnelley, Kathleen 
B,HhoP. Bertha Stinson 

r -.RMJrJr,r,° Bessie Cowan.
Keith McLaughlin, James Scott

Jr. 2nd—Gladys Oainfoid, John 
Kelly, Manon Covey, Harold Row- 
some. Grant Darling. Winona M 
Walter Hawkins, Fern Cross.

Aggregate, 713.
Aveiage, 84.
Percentage, 87.

game started, and during 
this interval they had to skate vigor 
ously to keep warm—a prelude that 
did not leave them in the beet possible 
shape.

The teams lined up as follows :
Globe Clothing House
BROCK VILLE

assey,

ONTARIOWESTPORT

Brennan
Forrester
McCullogh
Adame
Crozier
Dyer
Nibloek

iPOSITION ATHENS
Goal 
Point 
C. Point Hagerman 
Rover 
L. W.
R W.

Centre

RennickNew
Idea A. H. Watson,SimasMagazine 
for March fie FORM L

t 2nd—Jay McMullen and
Leonard Hallid.y, Paul Bishop, Chle- 
vera HalHday, Edith Green, Archie 
Kincaid, Flossie Fowler, Mabel Brook- 
er.
ii'\ ' 2nd—Opel Purcell, Clare 
I/.he and May MoMellen equal, 
I*ene Earl, Marion Cornell 4

DrWolfe 
Barber 

Hughes 
Arqold

Timekeepers—Messrs. Whitworth
and Dobbs.

$ FUR LINED COATS iiRobt. Wright & Co. For Ladies and GentlemeniGoal Umpires—Messrs. Ewing and 
Green. < i We make a specialty of this work and 

perfect satisfaction.f guaranteeIMPORTERS Aggregate, 467. 
Average. 22. 
Percentage, 91.

rBROCKVILLE ONTARIO i We use only the very best fur and 
g right. Let us quote you prices before purchasing else- ij

WP # our prices areA. E. Taggart.
„ primary ROOM f

Sr. 1st—Willie Gibson, George Cow K 
an, Charlie McConnel. Alice Patterson S 

I Saromie Scott. Charlie McBiatney. „
Sr. Int —Frances Moore, Norma |

Massev, Clarence Gifford, Garden) M 
Ihompson, Be.iha Hollingsworth, |
Blanche Nibloek, Rose Stinson. j 5

Jr. Int.—Frances Clow, Charlie § CENTRAL BLOCK 
Greenham, Bryce Townsend, Nelson «
Cro«s, Arthur Hawkius. Wilhelniina VJ»JÊrJWMrÆrjWÆKmn 
Wilson. | '_____________________
,„^r- 1^—Jennie Tanner, Florence 
Wilson, B.yce Bullis, Douglas John , 
son, Gwendelyne Wiltse, Stanley Gil
ford, Kate Halliday.

Aggregate. 479.
Average, 24.
Percentage, 70.

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED i %
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FINE FURNITURE - The Star "Wardrobe
Several times the visitors, led usually 
hv Nibloek, made a determined rush 
but went to piecr-s on meeting the 
home defence. It was anybody's game, 
apparently, for the teama s.-emed 
evenly matched.

sM. J. Kehoe !We have an extensive stock and you should make 
your home as pleasant as possible. Fine furniture—not 
necessarily expensive—can be bought to advantage here.

Furniture of all kines has recently adAanced in price, 
but by careful buying we are still able to offer leading 
staples at very attractive prices. 8

Every room in the house can be furnished here at 
comparative smalt cost, and we offer exceptionally good 
value in fancy chairs, tables, couches, writing desks, etc.

You are imvited to call and inspect the stock.

BROCKVILLEvery

inmmrjmrjm'jKr.

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED #

Brockville BusinessWestportport had had a rink this 
Reason for only about ten days before 
the match, and their lack of practice 
and condition liecame manifest in the 
latter part of the second ha.f, though 
in the early part they showed -ome 
fine individual playing. In this half 
Westpoit tailed >o score and as Athens 
added four more goals to their talley, 
the final result, undisputed, stood at 7 
to 0.

Roberta Ross. Collegerecapitulation 
Total aggregate, 2818.
Total average, 136.
Total percentage, 87. "

Cameron R McIntosh,
Principal.

J
■ vGEO. E. iUDSONPicture Framing

Some Colleges tell the truth, some do not. 
Some PROMISE more than they 'DO, some DO 
more than they PROMISE.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

The customary cheers were given, 
and then the visiting team and their
friends had to hustle to the station According to Marian Kent, who 
where their special train was in wait wr*tes on fashions for voting girls in 
,n«- the March New Idea Magazine,’ the

It was the first time in the annals dainty dresses for this spring and 
of any kind of sport that Athens summer ave to be made of silk-finished 
gained unquestioned supremacy over m°hair, laned ,-wne, batiste and 
the Westport athletes, and there was eodenne. besides the aoft silks and the 
naturally a feeing of jubilation over 8heer fabrics. Hand work in jtg 
the result. A few years ago we had a '-harming simplicity still supersedes 
rase hall team that was doing the elaborate trimmin.s, and “yery many 
Napoleon act in great shape, beating dainty 4rocks are made entirely of the 
everything in sight, but they went up material, utterly devoid of trimming 
against the Westporters and our darl- and depending solely for decoration on 
ings ot the diamond met their Water fhe exquisite workmanship in the form 
loo. Next our football team was ot baud run tuck*, shirring, fagoting 
similarly defeated, and last season in P'ping, etc." Yokes cut round or 
two ragged, scrappy hockey matches «quare, are to he used a great deal and 
Westport won from Athens most *h» “drop yoke,” as well as berthas and 
eft-ctuallv if not gracefully. So it epaulet-, will keep the broad 
will he seen that this victory is some shouldered ellect still prominent. The
thing entirely new, and residents of the skirta are to be still full, according j-------
terminus town will excuse Athenian with the prevalent “1830" ideas ini ~ 
•P”* „B.they take off their hats and clothes. Everything that esn be done 
’ holler* just once. to a sleeve will be in fashion, and

puffs, ehirrings and rnfflre will hinder 
the very rapid arrival of the leg o’- 
mutton, which to again coming to 
view.

If you want a busi
ness training, let the Business men of Brockville

" What the Girls Will Wear

The Athens Hardware Store. and vicinity tell you what we have done. We will 
send you their opinions.
It will pay you to take a course in \

x.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Send for our catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College,
Brockville, Ontario. I

# m

Here’s an Advantage J
Give me a eall when wanting anything in my line.

On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on 
train.

Auction Sale bills printed here receive a free notice in the 
Reporter from date of printing to date of sale Fnm, 
tai ment bill are also freely noticed.

The B. W. A N. and all lines east 
and west were blocked by the storm of 
Tuesday. Some of the country roads 
are impassable. TheWm, Karley, the evening

road from 
Athens to Wight's Corners would 
probably take the prize in a pitch-hole 
competition.

We have reached a season Of the 
year when every additional snowstorm 
seems to be a wanton waste of good i 
snow. !

Main StsaSAthene.
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90c Gone for 69c
ïïeevea •tï’a«ÏÏ!À'ÎÂdoW,n ,he front and on the

30c Drawers for 20c

18c Corset Covers for 12|c

80c Skirts for 39c

Cambric Skirt»—With a 8 inch friuîf 
iSfJgL* tucks. 8* inch lace edging and ate . .eat6;. re8- P"1®® 85c eShî^jê
EngHsh Cottons

On Wednesday 
Famous Heavy Eng 
tons and Cottons.
k5d7
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